Plate 2
Explanation

Type of landslide shown by pattern and activity shown by color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic</th>
<th>Young</th>
<th>Mature</th>
<th>Old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debris Flow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debris Slide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Slide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debris flows mapped by Morton shown as lines

- 1969 debris flows
- 1998 debris flows

Historic debris flows mapped for this study shown as polygons. These are from 1969 aerial photos, so probably represent debris flows triggered by the 1969 storms.

Confidence of Interpretation shown by outline

Definite | Probable | Questionable
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